
EASTERN NO. ELEVEN,
p We ate glad to see these bright

HfW* are very anxious to learn what¦so have named the new hotel. We
BUTboping it isn’t a name like any

IMp. building in Concord,
p' O. F. Plott is improving but not
Bjgjlt to be out yet.
I;’atfr. and Mrs. F. O. Faggart and

: family spent a while Tuesday eve-
| ning at K. M. Faggart’s.

Mrs. Lynn Plott has been spending

f a food deal of her spare time in Con-

cord with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
|;W. N. Is&nfcour, of Academy Street,

account of the illness of her broth-
I'er Paul, who has returned from the

‘ local hospital after an operation for

; Mr. and'Mrs. E. L. Bost, of Spen-
cer, spent the week-end at his father’s.
D. G. Boat’s.

:f Miss Essie Mooney, who had been
Concord Hospital for a week on

j account of injuries received, when a
lcar turned over near Litaker School,

I was brought to her home, near the
Cross Roads Filling station last Sun-¦ day. She is getting along very well. |
Hubert Faggart. who was hurt in the 1
same wreck, is able to go back to his
work now. ,

‘ Patrons of Phoenix school are well
: pleased with their teachers. Mr. Hoi-
locker and Miss Holland say they are
'.raving an unusual good school but .
very poor attendance.

What has become of Oak Ridge, No.
7 and Watts Cross Roads subscrib- !

! ere? How many eujoyed Venus'

sketch of Faith and surrounding coun-
try? I.Jor one. It was very in- '

* teresting.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Suther and chil- '

dren, of ’Kannapolis, spent Tuesday
here at her father'6, D. G. Bost's. '

X. 1

FAITH.
The good people of Kannapolis ]

don't forget Venus when they have
something to do. Here is a letter ,
we just received: Drawer E. V. M. ,

I C. A.. Kannapolis. X. C., Feb. 2, 1926. ,
Venus, Faith, N. C.: We request the ,

| pleasure of your company at the mid- t
winter banquet of the Twilight base- j

: ball league. Cabarrus Y. M. C. A.

I Tuesday, February 16th, 7:30 p. m. j
t Aathletic Department Cabarrus Y. M. ,
I C. A., Jarry Moore director.

R. F. Weddington, Concord, N. C..
says he has a violin made in 1729 in
good condition and if I can beat that,

; trot out the violin. Who can beat
him?

One man at Pores Knob. N. C..
- sent a dollar bill and got a jar of

homemade eczema cure today.
I • The Greensboro Daily News of Feb-
’• ruary 2nd, first page and first column,

| that everybody ought to read.
Down at Leesburg, Fla., the people

[ there are reading Venus’ items. We
i just received a long nice letter from
i a college girl telling us that she reads
j our items in the Stanly News-Herald.
!»- Here is her name: Mary Bennett, Box

241, Leesburg. Win. She says she
is a stenographer for a jewelry store

l and likes Florida fine and expects to

L live there and that they have a watch-
t maker there from New London. N. C.

VENUS.

GEORGEVILLE.
The weather continues to be rough

; and cold.
IV Everybody enjoyed the Community

Meeting last Friday night, especially
Mr. Barrier’s talk.

I notice in the paper a good many
' names for the new hotel. I say name

It the “Concord Royal.”
Little Miss Novella Whitley is

» spending the week with her grand-
s; mother. Mrs. Eli Whitley, of No. 11

S township.
S Miss Alma Shinn is very much im-

-1 proved at this writing, we are glad

| to say.
’ Mrs. W. M. Auten spent Tuesday

with Mrs. J. M. Kluttz.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Whitley and

I Miss Lizaie Kluttz spent Thursday
in Cabarrus.

We are sorry to hear of Frank Furr
i being confined to his bed again.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Widenhouse,
of Concord, spent Sunday afternoon

[- with Mrs. Widenhouse’s sister, Mrs.
| L. D. Whitley.
if.’' Come On, Venus, with your items.

We enjoye reading them and the bal-
| a nee of correspondence.

1 Miss Maye Shin, of Concord, spent
the week With her aunt, Mrs. M. H.

t Barrier. ¦
Miss Ollie Teeter is taking training

1 at the Concord Hospital,
j Miss Mhry Stewart is also taking

at Statesville.
Miss Ethel Blackwelder spent the

, week-end with home folks.
p Well, Groundhog saw his shadow,

jfl suppose and I guess there will he sir
fttore weeks of bad weather.

This community was Stocked to
bear of tike sudden death of Mrs. Mar-

; tin Little. She is survived by her
¦lusaband, three sons and four daugh-
ters and itbost of friends. Her body
was laid to rest at Howells cemetery.
; Pete icManus, of Midland, has a
ilhew milk route by Georgeville.

WHITEHALL.
* We re sure having some rough

BSreather now. It seems to me like
EwtW are having more rain this winter
Ethan ever before as I can remember.

I. BjpTau are surely missing a real treat
ijH you are not reading The Tribune’s
¦Wary. “Satin In Sables.” So far I
Rktnk that it is the best story The
¦Rjlbune has given us. not including
KXfc* Limited Mail” and “The Lost
H)U.” If you have not started
¦Wading it start now and get a real
Hpt story and adventure ail in one.

: cannot express my thanks for
l|She Tribune's work in giving us those

jjSCbU can hardly tell that the roads

BmM places the mud is axle deep to
Ijtomobilcs. There have been many

< ITS pulled out of the mud since the

W now I suppose that a name has
¦Kgdfcted for the new hotel. Not

an article came out in The!
Ktpttne and Timee about naming the

¦H’alter J. W. Cannon. I have
against itjifter Mr.

man that wanted it named after Mr.
Cannon lived at Kannapolis. Still,
I say name it after Stephen Cabarrus,
a great man who did all in his power
to aid Cabarrns county in her prog-
ress.

Lets have more news from Rocky
River and Harrisburg.

CAROLINA Kit).

HILEMAN MILL.
We are having plenty of rain along

now and the roads around here are
some muddy.

Miss Kathleen Chamber is on the
sick list, we are sorry to note.

Mrs. W. L. Sides spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Harry Hileman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Winecoff and
daughter. Miss Callie, spent a few
hours Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Castor.

Howard Hileman spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Aubrey Winecoc.

Lloyd Sides, of Midway, visited his
parents Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Sides.

Miss Vcrtie Castor spent Monday
night with Miss Pauline Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlies Hayes and
children spent Sunday in Kannapolis.

Mrs. Harry Hileman and sons spent

a few hours Monday with Mrs. J. F.
Hileman.

Miss Pauline Chambers spent Sun-
day with Miss Frances Castor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eddleman spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Castor. BROWN EYES.

FAITH.
Mr. Reck, the barger, visited his

father at Crescent Friday. While
there a big hawk lit on n tree and he
got in his car with his gun and got

in shooting distance and killed it. It
measured two feet from tip to tip
of wings. He says if Happy, or any
other correspondent can beat it, trot
out your hawk.

It was very cold here ail day Fri-
day and cold here today Saturday,
though it is bright and clear.

H. B. Leutz, the furniture man at
Salisbury showed us a half dollar
American coin, dated 1811. Who can
beat it?

Venus receives so many nice let-
ters from all parts of the United
States, on different subjects, because
they read our items in all the papers
we write for. and there are thousands
and thousands of people who read our
items regularly and then they write
about something they saw in our
iitems. Here is a nice letter we just
received from one who has the same
surname as ours:

Safety Harbor, Fla., Jan. 25, 1920.
My Dear Sir:

A gentleman friend or yours told me
of you and had me to write you a
letter, thinking perhaps there might
be traced some relationship between
us. I am a native of Florida. My
father came here when a young man
many years ago. Our people original-
ly came from England, having settled
I think in Virginia, Maryland and
having sprung from a brother of
Thomas Wyatt, perhaps first governor
of Maryland. Members of the Wyatt
family are quite numerous through-
out both North aDd South and I
know we are related through Adam
anyway, which is certain. If you feci
like writing me a line would be glad
to hear from you.

Sincerely yonrs.
H. F. WYATT.

Safety Harbor, Fla.

Most Visit Kannapolis to Understand
Its Wonders.

Much has been said about Kannapo-
lis in the past few’ years but one has
to viait and see the place before he
can really understand just what kind
of a place this is. Here you will find
a model mill town in many ways.
Here you will find the most intelli-
gent and best dressed textile workers
in the south. Here yon will find good
schools, the Mary Ella Hall for young
girls, that they might have a home
like that they left before they came
here, and a great deal better than
same had or ever saw.
I happened to be there at noon

time and saw a part of these employes
as they came out at noon. I have
seen the French people retreating be-
fore the German army during the |
world war. This is what that looked
like, a great deal, each one in a hur-
ry to get out of the way of some of the
many Ford cars that were darting
about there. I counted 92 lined up
on Main street. Os course these were
not all Fords, sisters the Star and
others.

This town has sprung up from the ]
straw’ fields in the past 15 or 20 ]
years through the fortune of J. W. •
Gannon. I happen to be one of the
many that were at the banquet or '

, supper given by .T. W .Cannon and ;
h’.s son, C. A. Cannon, a short time :
before his death. His superintend-
ents, overseers and loom fixers here .
each and everyone received the same
welcome regardless of our fortune. I
see the typical figure yet standing
with liis head bowed us we sang
'God Be With You Till We Meet
again.” This man needs no monument
more than the one he built before his
death.

If I had built Kannapolis I would
want nothing more than for the ashes
Os my body to be scattered over this
town at my death. On the other
hand I wonder how many of these
employes ever give a thought to the
man who made this town possible.

ARNOLD' B. HARPER.

GEORGEVILLE.
Those who believe in “Mr. Ground”

Hog” have the honor of knowing he
saw his shadow and are now pre-
dicting six more weeks of Winter.

W. W. Harrington received a mes-
sage on last Saturday morning stat-
ing that bis niece had been killed in
accident. He left at once for hishome in Taylorsville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Surratt and
children and Roy and Walter Sur-
ratt, of Barbers Junction, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Eudy.

\Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Shinn and
K. A., Jr., and Clyde Shinn, of China
Grove, spent the week-end with J.
C. Shinn’s.

Miss Lillian Widenhouse, of Mid-
land, was the guest of her cousins,
Misses Inez and Laura Mae Shinn.

Mias Carrie Dry* and Mias Johns-
ton, students of M. A. &, ML Plea*

•v', ¦ ’ I . j.-V*-’ rx-X'J;-*-

ant, were the guests of Miss Drye's)
sister, Mrs. John Eudy, last week-
end.

Harry Barrier apent Saturday af-
ternoon in Concord.

Our basketball team played three
games last week. Unfortunately they
were not victorious.

New desks for the primary room
have been ordered and arc exi>ected
most any time. The room has been
partly furinsbed with patent desks, j
but owing to the large enrollment it
became necessary to order some.

TULIP.

WHITE HALL.

If the weather stays like it was
last week we might have some clear
weather for a few weeks.

The AVhite Hall literary society met
Friday, February sth. The pro-
gram was rendered as follows :

Roll called and minutes read by
secretary.

Reading—Annie Mae Sides.
Recitation—Edith Little.
Jokes—Grace Kiser.
Story Telling—Magaret Sides.

Debate. Query: Resolved that
moving pictures do more good than
harm. The affirmative was upheld
by Carry White and Dixon Talbirt.
The negative was upheld by Eloise
AVhite and Sadie Joyner. The judges.
Miss Nettie Litaker. Miss Mollie Mc-
Donald and Miss A'iola Sides, decided
in favor of the negative side.

The honor roll for Mrs. Jack Bost's
room this month is as follows:

First grade—Edgar Barbee, S. J.
Ervin and AA’illard Miller.

Second grade—Howard Jones Hor-
tonfi Glenn Kiser, Edith Shoe and
Fancis Auten.

These small children deserve credit
in the beginning of their education.
Let’s hope that the honor roll for
Mrs. Bost’s room will increase every
month.

Howeli and Gilwood schools met ini
a game of basketball Friday evening
on the White Hall court. The game
waa enjoled by all of our school and
the viaitors. The game seemed as if
it would be a tie until the last half
when Howell edged out by the deci-j
Sive score of 20 to 13. Lloyd Gar-
mon, of AVhite Hall, refreed the game. |

We willtry to give the readers some 1
more White Hall basketball wins next
week. Look for them if you like
sports.

Mrs. C. A. Harrison, of Salisbury,
spent Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Chriatenbury,
on Route 7.

Mrs. ft. O. Chriatenbury, of Route
7, and daughter Annie are spending a
few days in Salisbury with Mr. and
Mr*. C. A. Harrison on East Ceme-
tery street.

We thought a name for the new ho*"
tel would be selected before now. I
expect we will knew what the new
hostelry will be named by the time
you read this. Name It either after
Stephen Cabarrus or Woodrow Wil-
son, the dead World War president.

A moat crimminating attack oc-
curred on an aged woman in Meck-
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| lenburg county Thursday evening..
What are we to do with such men
that will attack an aged woman and I
rob her of hard earned cash? Let’s
get behind them and show these law-
breakers that we are going to protect
our women in North Carolina. Make
criminals in other states say before
they commit a crime, “Look what the
judges are doing to the lawbreakers
in North Carolina.” If we punish
men for their crimes they will stop
and think before they break our writ-
ten laws.

Dogs are running at large on Route
7 and Route 6 now. The people are
making it hot for stray dogs, so if
you have a dog do not let it run at
large on Route 6 and Route 7.

It seems to be like 1926 is a bad
year for Concord in the basketball
line. I hope that day by day they
can strengthen their winning power.

A couple new houses are being
erected near the school hpuee. It
looks like AVhite Hall is growing day
by day in the building line.

The work on the water liDe from
Concord to the Training School is !
slow. But it will not be many more :
suns until they will be done.

Once come I am asking the corrc-
sepoudents to write more and get more
writers if they can for The Tribune
and Times.

Ar
eiius says that Faith is growing 1

day by day. I know that White Hallj
is not as large as Faith, but I hope l
that A'enue will pay a visit to ourj
neighborhood seme Friday evening
and hear a good society program, i
Come if you will, Venus.

CAROLINA KID.

Miss Eudy Entertains at Georgeville.

Alisa. Eima Eudy entertained a num-
ber of her friends at her home Satur-
day night The guests were: Miss
Carrier Drye, Miss Johneton. students
of M. A. S., Alt. Pleasant; Miss Inez

| Shinn, Alias Laura Alae Shinn, Clyde
Shinn, of China Grove. Roy Surratt,
Walter Surratt, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Surratt, of Barbers Junction; Harry
Barrier and Mr. Aloose, of Concord.
A very enjoyable evening was spent.

Death of Mrs. Paal Eudy.

I Airs. Paul Eudy, widow of the late

1 Paul Eudy, difed at her home in No. 1
township near Pioneer Mills on Janu-
ary 27th. and was buried on the fol-
lowing day at Rocky River Chun*.
She waa bora on January 28, 1832,
and lacked only one day of being 94

. years of age.
Mr*. Eudy ia survived by three

> children: Messrs. C. F. Eudy. and

i J. T. Eudy, of Cabarrus county, and
> Mrs. G. A. Taylor, dt Rowan county.

- Miss Sallie Eudy and Mrs. Geo. Olay,
two other children, preceded their

1 mother to the grave,
t Besides her children, Mrs. Body is
< also survived by titenty-eevea grand-
s children, 114 gtmtf grandchildren, and

Before marriage Mr*. ’Eudy was
. Miss Jency Howell, aad was reared
- in No. 10 township, near Howells

, SLAPPER OF GIRL
FREED IN COURT

Brooklyn Grocer Warned to Leave
Bronx Lass Alone.

New; York Mirror.
“Do you love this woman -?”
"I do.
“Do you love this man ’i"*
“T DO NOT.”
And A’incent Lenei, 35, No. 7213

13th Ave., Brooklyn, wealthy Italian
grocer, was given a suspended sen-
tence and warned to stay away from
Aliss Elsie Alaser, 25, No. 1764 AA'eeks
Ave., the Bronx.

Miss Alaser told Magistrate Douras
'll West Side Court that Lend had
slapped her face at 44th St. and
Broadway. The man contended that
he apent SIO,OOO on Miss Maser in
six weeks. She did not deny it.

Says Too Many Theatres in New

If’ork Cause Poor Plays.
New York. Feb. 6.—(A*>—Crosby

Gaige. the producer, believee there are
1 too many theaters in New York be-
llnuse there are not enough good play*
to fill them.

“Nothing hurts the theater more
than a sorry production.” he said.
' People spend their money expect-

i ing to see something good and the
i disappointment is so keen many stay

. away for some time,

i “If we could fill our sixty theatres
! with sixty good plays it would be a

l wonderful aecompiisbment«, but the

I fact is we seldom have over a dozen
good productions a season.”

The producer believes the Ameri-
can drama is improving, however, and
t list there are many present day act- i
ors who rank with the stars of old. J
Some Prospective Legislative CaadL :

dates.
Union Republican.

W. O. Saunders, the peppery edi-
tor of the Elizabeth City Independ- ;
ent, has announced himself a enudi- 1
date for the legislature from Pas-
quotank county. Tbere is some talk
of Cam Morrison being sent to the ;
legislature from Mecklenburg and Jo-
siab William Bailey from Wake. Now
if Moore county will only send
“Marse” Henry Page and the other
tliceerwamed get to Raleigh the set-
t ug wlii be complete for a continuous
sixty day vaudeville when the 1927
legislature meets in Raleigh.

Box OMh Figure* Show Japanese
Like Basobafl.

Tokyo, Feb. 6. —(A1*—Popklarity of
I baseball in Japan is shown by the an-
I nonneement that in the seven game*

, between the University of Chicago and
, Japan university the gate receipts

• amounted to more than 79,000 yen.
The total receipts of all the various

i university league games were givea
-as 79,758 yen. The Unlremity of

I Chicago games, therefore, drew the
beat ptqrlng crowds of tbe season.

i

Stubborn Coughs
Quickly Stopped

This New Way
It i*often surprising how the most

oersistent, hacking cough that not only
robs you of strength and sleep, but often
leads to more serious trouble, yields
quickly to a simple but wonderfully
iffective treatment.

This treatment is based on the pre-
scription known as Dr.King's New Dis-
covery for Coughs. You take justone
teaapoonful at bed time and hold it in
your throat for 15 or 20 seconds before
swallowing it. The prescription has a
double action. Itnot only soothes and
heals soreness and irritation, but itquickly removes the phlegm and con-
gestion which are thereal cause of night
coughing. So with the cause removed,
coughing stops quickly, your sleep un-
disturbed, and the entire cough con-
dition toon disappears.

Dr. King's New Discovery is forcoughs, chest colds, sore-throat, hoarse-
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc.
Fine for children as well as grown-
upa-no harmful drugs. Economical,
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon-
ful. At all good druggists. Aakfor

Times-Tribune Job Offlee. tt ,
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Tuesday, February 9, 1926

Ydhen it’s morning—and you call good-
bye to home and face a new day—when you join

the throngs on their way to busy work ,
—have a Camel!

Irtrf if- WHEN it's farewell to fowl home for another

No other cigarette in the world is like Camels. Camels contain the choicest Turkish Our highest wish, ifyou Jo not yet know
and Domestic tobaccos. The Camel blend is the triumph of expert blenders. Even / Camel quality, is that you try them. We
the Camel cigarette paper is the finest —made especially in France. Into this one jf invite you to compare Camels with any
brand of cigarettes is concentrated the experience and skill of the largest tobacco JF cigarette made at any price.

organization in the world. / m R. J- Reynolds Tobacco Co.

GOOD COOKS USE

t
Calumet—becauseit has more good
qualities than any other brand* lust
give it a trial and be convinced.

CALUMET
THE WORLD’S GREATEST •

BAKING POWDER
BALES aV» TIMES THOSE OF ANT OTHER BRAND

Don’t! No Need toTake

fll
= that Raw and

ILWLDrastic Calomel
Now— Calomel in New

n and Pleasant Form s

A/m TEST FREE
/ Three times as effective as "raw”

J t calomel, yet nq nausea, griping, or
S s' other ill effects. “Follow-up” salts

'

/ unnecessary. Free test will prove 1

New-Type Calomel Breaks Up Cold m One Night!
Drives Out “Flu”Germs While You Sleep

Never again need you take a dose of
old-style "raw”calomel. Now there is a
more pleasant and agreeable form of
calomel —ohe that is three times as
effective as old-fashioned calomel. It
is calomel combined with pepsin
“Pepsin-ated” Calomel, it is called, and
it hat a|l the beneficial effects of old-

’ style calomel and more, and without any

i sickening or violent effect on the system.
“Follow-dp” salts arc not even neces-
sary.

One tablet of “Pepsin-ated" Calomel
lets you rest well, and yet while you
sleep drives cold and "flu" germs
ind the poisons out of your system.

1 ive this to yourself at no coat. A

* vr
« VU UICVp

sample of “Pepsin-ated" Calomel sent
free. Let the free test convince you
—then get a package at your druggist to
keep temdy for use. Write today. Ad-
dress Pepsinated Calomel Company,
Atlanta, Ga., Dept. S<

J NMttsfibw' T* ran *1
I Alfato.Cs.DwL I •AfaPLa !
I w
I \ Send me free sample “Pepsin- •

I ated” Calomel I
i

Name J
Address J

’jPenny Advertisements Get the Results
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